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FOREIGN POLICY, NATIONAL SECURITY STRATEGY, AND MORALITY:
TEIE ENDURlNG RELEVANCE OF THE JUST WAR THEORY TO MILITARY
STRATEGY AND INTERVENTION
Morality: Relating to, serving to teach, or in accordance with, the principles of right
and wrong; principles of right and wrong in conduct.

Webster’s Dlctronary
Introduction
There ISa closely woven nexusbetween foreign pohcy, mrhtary pohcy and morality
underscoring the Amencan pohtrcal system The Umted States’ pohtrcal tradition, at least
since 1945, has encompassedthe imperative to not only maintam its power--pohtrcal,
econonnc and n&tar-y--but also to project its values, its ethics and its morality on the
global scene At times, the tensions and contradrcttonsbetween prudent pohtrco-m&tar-y
pohcy, on the one hand, and ethical consrderatlons,on the other, create fissuresin the
body pohtrc One may only look at the interplay between mrhtary strategy and morality m
our expenencem Vretnam, or the heavy moral pressurewhich pushedthe Clinton
Adnnmstatron’s hand m the decision to intervene rmhtarrly m Bosma to underscorethe
uneasyrelatronshrpbetween power, both pohtrcal and mrhtary, and morality
The purpose of thrs essayISto focus on the tensionsbetween morality and military
pohcy, 1e , at a time when the increasing emphasisfor Amencan mihtary forces ISto
engagem smaller scalecontmgencres,humanrtarranmterventrons,peacekeeping,and a
waderange of non-combat srtuatrons One only need look at the recent past when
Amerrcan armed forces were used for mterventronsm crvrl crrsrs,such as has been the case
m Harti, Somalia, and Rwanda, (or the recent calls for Amerrcan nnhtary mterventron m
the crumbling situation m Zau-e)to seethat Amerrcan forces are being placed all too

frequently m highly ambrguoussrtuauons’ These situations are hostile and dangerous,but
they do not necessarrlydirectly involve warfightmg scenariosfor which Amerrcan mrhtary
force: are specifically tramed In fact, thesemterventronsplace strams on the apphcatron
of bresent mrhtary strategies,both at the strategic and operatronallevel, which call for
more traditional types of nnlitary engagement As part of thrs exammatronbetween
rmlitary strategy and morahty, thrs essaywrll examinethe just war tradition, the factors
which affect the application ofjust war critena to nnhtary strategy and military
engagement,and wrll suggestthat the just war tradition remains as relevant for today’s
pohtrcal and nnhtary theonsts as rt has for theonsts and practmoners over the centurres
‘The Present Context
Although the brpolarrty of the cold war, and its consequentthreat, ended almost a
decadeago wrth the tearmg down of the Berlin Wall and the collapse of the Soviet Umon,
the Clinton Admmrstratlon remamscommitted to mamtammga leading and umque role for
the Umted Statesm a complex and regronally uncertam world Furthermore, the nation,
as a collectwe, has not made the decision to wrthdraw from the world’s stage The
Clinton Admunstratron’s national securrtypohcy of “engagementand enlargement” 1sa
strategy for contmued American presenceand activism in a post-cold war world devoid of
major peer competrtors, but filled wrth mstabrhtyand smaller challenges As can be seen
from the recent past, the U S nnhtary has been integrally involved m rmplementmg

’ A recent e&tonal by author David keff warned of the pnce of intervention m Zawe, “Amencans
sho$d not let the moral fervor of mtervenuomsm bhnd them to the unphcatlons of m&ary action If the
Umted Statesgoesm, it should be 1~1ththe understandmg that such humamtanan moves are rarely If aer
qmck, clean or easy” David &eff, “Intervenhon Has a Pnce”, New ,V,& Times, November 14, 1996
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elementsof thrs strategy, actively engagedm changmgthe mtemal dynanncsof Panama,
Somalia, Iraq, Rwanda, Ham and Bosnia
The nnhtary’s role m the strategy of “engagementand enlargement” wrll remain as, rf
not more, important m fblfilhng the strategrcmandatesof thrs national securrtypohcy
The forthcommg QuadrenmalDefenseRevrew, a strategy document wluch reflects the
Pentagon’s reassessmentof defensepnontres for the future, wrll emphasrzethe need for
American rmhtary forces to participate m peacekeepmgoperations, be involved in
humamtarranassrstanceand mterventrons,combat terrorrsm, conduct arm-drug and other
noncombat operations Although the need for the mrhtary to be appropriately postured
and structured to “fight and win” two major regional confhcts wrll remain a centerpieceof
the mrhtary’s strategy, an array of nnhtary operatronsother than war are given an
mcreasedlevel of rmportancefor the nation’s war-fighters “The report statesthat the
continued mvolvement of U S troops m “multrple concurrent” noncombat operations wrll
remam an rmperatrverf the Umted Stateswants to mamtamits leading world role and help
shapethe intematronal secunty envn-onmentm ways favorable to rt Even rf U S
partrcrpatronm (small scalecontmgencres)IS selective these operations wrll likely pose
the most frequent challengefor U S forces through 2010 and may require srgmficant
comrnrtmentsof forces, both actrveand reserve“2
As a consequenceof thrs rmhtary strategy, much discussionalready ISfocusing on how
U S forces should be structured (or restructured) to meet these challenges,the trade-offs

’ Washmnton Post. “Pentagon StudiesExpanded Roles for a Smaller Future Ikhhtary Force,” Apn12
1997, p 1 The arucles contmues that “@3]yemphasizmg the growmg involvement of U S forces m noncombat operations the heightened danger of unconventlon threats, the report presents a broader, more
complex vie\+ of the world and demandson Amencan troops, than the last Pentagonbluepnnt, the 1993
Bottom-Up Review, wkch gmded defensepohcy dunng President Clinton’s first term
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between readinessand modernrzatron,the rmperatrveto recaprtahzethe force, ways m
which to harnessthe revolutron m rmhtary affau-sand the number of troops neededto
support tins strategy In fact, there is also crrtrasm about the the n&tar-y’s increasing
involvement m smaller scaleoperations becauseof the ways in whrch they degradethe
m&tar-y’s abrhty to conduct true warfightmg A recent CongressionalHouse National
Securrty Comnnttee report on nnhtary readinessconcluded that “dechnmg defense
budgets, a smaller force structure, fewer personneland aging equipment, all m the context
of an increasem the pace of operations, are stretchmgU S mrhtary forces to the breakmg
point “3
Cunously, what has been lackmg m the debateabout the roles and nnssronsof the U S
nnhtary and its mvolvement m a wrde array of operations other than war has been the lack
of emphasison the moral and/or etlucal dimensionsof our nnhtary strategy The issue
which 1srarely featured in the debate over mihtary strategy 1sthe relatronshrpof moral
values to mrlitary strategy “Perceptions of the morality of U S operations wrll affect
whether, how, and for how long we are allowed to fight The perceptions that count are
those of the Amencan public, our soldiers, and to a lesserdegree,the rest of the free
world ” ’ Imphcrt m thrs statementis the desireto answer the question where 1sthe
moral standmgfor our engagementand doesthe nnlitary strategy underscorethe moral
context of our engagement7 Thus, when American forces are engagedm noncombat
operations, it is necessaryto ask why are we engaged,what are the moral limits of our

3 Eradley Graham, “‘Ikbll~ Forces are Near ‘Breakmg Pomt,’ GOP Report Charges”, Washmgton Post,
Apnl9, 1997, p 1
4 JamesC Gaston and JamsBren Hxetala,Ethics and National Defense.The Timeless Issues,Kabonal
DefenseUmverslty Press,(Washmgton, D C , 1993), p 157
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engagement,and 1sthe nnhtary strategy used to support the national pohcy ethrcally linked
and appropnate to our national securrty objectives
P.S. National Strategy, Military Strategy and Morality
The U S National Securrty Stategy rests on severalpresumptions First, the
uniquenessof U S power m the mtemational framework to mold and to shapeglobal
events in the interests of the Umted Statesand its alhes Second,the use of Amerrcan
arm,edforces to prolect the sinews of thrs power Thud, and the most difficult to quantify
and project, the umquenessof our moral role m the mtematronal system,I e , that the
United StatesISthe sole nation m the mtematronal systemcapableof effecting the proper
balanceand prmcrple to the betterment of all 5 The Clinton Admmrstratron’s “A National
Security Strategy of Engagementand Enlargement states“[nlever has Amencan
leadershipbeen more essentialto navrgatethe shoalsof the world’s new dangersand to
capitalize on its opportunmes the U S recogmzesthat we have a speczal responszbzlziy
that goes along with bemg a great power and at times, our global interests and ideals lead
us to oppose those who would endangerthe survrvalor well-being of then peaceful
neighbors our comnntment to freedom, equality, and human drgmty contmuesto serve as
a beacon of hope to peoples around the world we are the world’s greatest power and we
have global interests as well as responsrbrhtres” (rtahcsadded)
Clearly, rt can be deducedfrom the stated securrtystrategy that the Urnted States
placesitself m a specialposmon, as an example of partrcular moral leader&p and
obhgatron in the international settmg, as the nation designatedto regulate the mtematronal

5 Cohn Gray desmbed tis situation aptly when he lllghhghted the followng remark, “the U S IS a
umquely pnnclpled actor m international pohtm, a Lockem nation in a Hobbesm world ” Cohn Gray,
ForeqgnPohcy-There ISNo Choice,” Forelm Polrcv 21, 1976
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scene Therefore, wrth the moral underpmnmgsof the National Secunty Strategy clearly
evrdent,the National Mrhtary Strategy, as the nnhtary derrvatrveof thrs overarchmg
strategy, IScrafted to directly support its mandates There ts,thus, an assumedas well as
an exphcrt direct linkage between national goals and the nnlitary strategy to support rt 6
Why Morality Matters
Some have argued that becausewar IS so destructwe and dangerous,inherently
unmoral or evrl, there can be no apphcatronof morahty or moral prmcrplesto its conduct
Those who would argue tlus posrtron,tread on dangeroustemtory for they would
abandonthe type of restramts and hnntatronswhxh can only come from the adherenceof
sometype of moral framework When forces are employed in the pursuit of national
mterests,there ISusually collateral damage--crvrhancasualtres,psychologrcal costs,
property damage,economx drsruptron The use of nnhtary force, whether m war-fighting
situations or m noncombat operations, potentrally has a direct impact on the lives and
well-being of hundreds,rf not thousands,of people The employment of military forces
has intended and unmtended consequencesand rt 1snecessaryfor pohcymakers, both
c~vrhanand nnhtary, to be aware of the rarmficatlons of thrs mvolvement
Therefore, a key question for civrhanand rmhtary leadersalike ISnot simply can the
Umted Stateswm future conflrcts, but can the Umted States,m the pursuit of national
interests, wm these confhcts and act morally, mminnzmg the level of death and

6 A J Bacekxh, m his artxle Morahtv and Hxh Technoloe;y,aptly points out that underlJmg Amenca’s
rmhtary vlctoq m the Gulf War was a moral subtext “Desert Storm was satis@mgnot only becauseit
was a decisive victory won at surpnsmgly low cost, but also becausethe entepnse was unbesrmrchedby
ethical ambqnty “We went halfivay around the world,” President GeorgeBush assureda Joint sessionof
Congresson March 6, 1991, “to do what is moral, gust and nght ” That assurancewas precisely what
Amencans longed to hear ” The Nanonal Interest, Fall 1996, p 39
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destruction “IfU S forces cannot fight wrth substantrallyWestern moral values and
mamtam in the U S public a prevarhngopmron that they are domg so, then we likely wrll
lose the next war Unfortunately, nnhtary tradmon, doctrme, and force structure present
the strong possrbrhtywe wrll fight an immoral and ineffective war We ignore the strategic
value of morality to our per-d” ’ This issuebecomesevenmore acute when m the pursurt
of elusive, non-tradmonal mrhtary targets, e g , terrorists and drug-traflickers, whose
destructron may be at a price of an unacceptablelevel of crvihandestructron and death
The moral calculus between what IS soaetally acceptablem a crvrhzednation and what IS
demandedof the nnhtary m pursurt of declarednational interestsmust be weighed m a
moral context
Military intervention in a moral framework
Of the areasfor consrderatronin n&tar-y operations other than war ISthe category of
mrhtary mterventron Military mterventron,the use of the nnhtary instrument to physrcally
occupy or interfere or radically changethe afEursof a sovereignstate ISvrewed m the
mteI-nationalsetting as intrmsically wrong8 The presumption against mterventron, that IS,
one state mtervenmg m the sovereignty of another state, remamsa potent force m
mternatronal pohtrcs, despite the evolutron of regional, multrlateral and mtematronal
orgarzatronswhich eat at the foundations of national sovereignty The mtematronal norm
agamstmterventron IS supported by basic prmcrplesof mtematronal law and nght of selfdetermmatronof nations For example, article 2(4) of the Umted Nation Charter states

i J es C Gaston and JamsBren aetala, zbzd, p 158
73 though Mchael Walzer in h~us
book “Just and Uqust Wars” dlstmgwshes behveen four types of
mnteTentions--selfdetemunationiself-help, secession,cm1 war, human&man mntervennon-for the
purpose of tis essaymtert entlon wll be treated as one category
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“41 membersshall refrain m their international relations from the threat or use of force
agqmstthe temtonal mtegmy or pohtlcal independenceof any State ”
The most utlhtarmn and hlstoncally use&l framework for creatmg an ethical
assessmentfor the use of force and mterventlon--m this situation rmhtary--hasbeen the
lust

war theory and tradltlon The just war theory about the Justiceof war sets out two

separate,but interrelated, cnterra for assessmentof mihtary engagement/mterventlon JUS
ad bellurn andjus zn beZIo Jus ad bellurn, the Justiceof war, askswhether war 1smorally

acceptable,1sit right to resort to armed forceg,Juszn hello, Justicein war, asks if war IS
bemg fought vvlth the appropnate meansto mmnmze destruction and suffermg, does It
dlscrunmatebetween the gxulty from the Innocent “The Just War prmclples are generally,
If unconsciously, acceptedas practical moral prmclples by Amencans, and they represent
Western values vvlth respectto international relations, sovereignty of states,human nghts,
and the value of human hfe and property “lo
bactors involved in the application of just war theory
The problem v&h applymg morality to rmhtary strategy is that moral standardsare
often absolute--right and wrong--and all-encompassmg,while nuhtary strategy IS, or
shobld be, tied to pohttlcalImperativeswlxch are subjective, srtuatlonal and subject to vast
degreesof interpretation Does tlxs meanthat there 1sno room for morahty or ethxs m
rmhtary strategy Qmte the opposite Although some authors have argued that etlxal or

’ In greater deml, “the resort to force must have aJust cause It must be authomed by a competent
authonty, and It must be motivated by the rrght intention And It must passfour prudential tests that it
be eqqectedto produce a preponderanceof good over ewl, tht it have a reasonablechance of success,that
it be a last resort, and thatits expected
outcomeestablish peace” JamesTurner Johnson, “The Broken
Tra@fion”, The National Interest, Fall 1996, p 28
lo Gaston and metala, IbId, p 189
8

moral considerationshave m actuality played no real role m the formulation of nuhtary
strategy” --only a rhetorical role, what they have faled to consider ISthat the boundaes
of bhat 1smorally acceptablein the lmplementatlon of nuhtary strategy shapesthe strategy
Its&f If moral or ethical considerationsplayed no viable role m nuhtary strategy, it would
be feasible to argue that the use of tactical nuclear weapons, if not strategc, would have
been more reaQly employed m combat smceIt may have made operatlonal senseto use
them Thus, although it 1simportant to acknowledgethe often large dlvlde between
“declaratory norms enunciatedby theonsts and scholarsand the operative norms reflected
m the conduct of statesm international relatlons,“‘2 whch create fnctlon between the
expectation of what 1ssasdand prormsedand what 1sactually done, nonethelessmoral
conslderatlonsdo play a role m the exerciseof foreign, and rmhtary policy It may at times
be easierto look only at nnmedlate pohtlcal gratlficatlon and take the easiestroad to a
solution, for mvolvmg moral factors m declslonmakmgand strategy bulldmg 1snot for the
famthearted “Aspmng to be both global hegemonand nghteous democracy, the Umted
Stateshas struggled mth the dilemma of using the vast power at its disposal whJe still
satlsfymg self-imposedreqmrementsthat it act m a morally defensiblemanner “13
Jus ad bellum
First, what 1sImportant to adjudicate ISthe tensronbetween what may be morally or
etbcally nght and what ISpohtlcally mandatedor reqmred It would be stretchmg the

” fIolm Gray has wntten “[t]he Umted States,Amencans m the large, and Amencans m&wdually,are-and have been-no ore vutuous than most other pohbes and peoples(although it IS not to be demed that
Amencans have often appearedto be more self-nghteous and pious than many other ” ibid, p 115-l 16
I2 Gkorge Welgel and John R Langan, S J , (ed ), TheAmencan Searchfir Peace, Georgetown
Emversity Press,p 162
A J Bacewch, IbId, p 38
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boundaries of nSuvlfeto suggestthat ngld moral standardsmust dictate the pohtlcal goals
of a nation and, as a consequence,the employment of its rmhtary forces However, there
must be a general ethical framework wmrm which pohtrcal power, and nuhtary use,
operateswhere vital natronal interests and moral obligations are werghed For example, it
may have been morally Justified for the West to have intervened m the Hungarran
revolution of 1956 or the Czech revolt of 1968, but it was pohtically, and ultimately
morally, imprudent to so do becauseof the large scalerisk mvolved to U S , European,
and East European forces and the subsequentdangersof nuclear escalation Marshall
Cohen has noted that m werghmg any moral calculus for mtervention, rt is encumbenton
the actor to focus on not “creating disproportionate risks of nnmensesuffering and death
to vindicate some otherwise acceptableor evenhighly desirablemoral prmcrple or
pohcy “I4 Pohcy, both pohucal and m&try, operatesm the nexusbetween what is
morally right and what is pohtically prudent, sometimesthe two neatly converge--feedmg
the starving m Ethropra--sometimesthey are directly m confhct It IS essentralfor
pohcymakers,both c~vihanand rmhtary, to reconcile the two whenever possible
Second, moral issueshave a greater urgency in their relation to rmhtary strategy m an
all-volunteer force The U S mrhtary, m order to attract the type of m&vrdual it needsto
fulfill the natron’s defensemandate, must be acutely aware of the actions which it asksits
troops to follow There is a direction connection between mihtary actrvlties and societal
acceptability basedon a moral foundation of what is acceptableto the malorny of the body
pohtrc “The Amencan people have a distmctive perspectiveon employing U S armed

Marshall Cohen, Morulrty andMi1ztm-y Interventzon m “War & Morality Symposmm,” Umted States
M&ary Academy, West Point, May 1980, p 48
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for’cesm war, a perspectiverooted m natronalvalues of democracy and human
rrghts Thrs sentnnentISan outflow of the Judeo-Chrrstranconcept of “Just war “I5
Jus in hello
First, an issuewhich must be reconcrledwhen relatmg moral issuesto nuhtary strategy
ISthe drsconnectbetween the Ideaswhrch govern the employment of U S rmhtary forces
m qombat srtuatronsand the moral framework whrch governs the employment of rnrhtary
forces for noncombat nnssrons Both the WembergerDoctrme,r6 and Its follow-on
companronthe Powell Doctrme,” require the use of “overwhehnmg force” when U S
Amencan mrhtary power IS comnntted Thrs view of force employment, largely a reaction
to the U S defeat m Vretnam, IS sharply m contrast to the moral mandates,JUS in bello, for
noncombat operatrons Thrs srtuatron1spart~ularly true when combattmg terronsm and
counterdrug operations where the prospect for srgmficantcrvrhanand mnocent casualties
ISpresentwhen combatmg an elusive foe “[Mlany operatronsother than war require a
different mmd-set, one of restraint The enemycannot always be clearly identified, nor
wrll It be easyto drstmgulshcombatantsfrom noncombatants Modern belhgerentsare
frequently nonnation states clans, terronsts, ethmc factrons, rehgrousgroups or drug
cartels “l’

I5 M~J Kurt C Remnger, IbId, p 12
” Former Secretaryof Defense Caspar W Wembergerdurmg a November 1981 addressto the National
PressClub, titled “The Usesof M&my Power,” outhned SIXcntena to be adhered to when consldenng
the employment of nuhtaq forces Taken as a totahty, these cntena are restncttve and hnut the
appltcablhty of the use of Amencan troops for foreign rmsslons SeeCaspar W Wemberger,Fzghtzngfor
p
Seven Crztxal Years m the Pentagon, (Nem York Warner, 1991)
Outlined m Jomt Pub I Jomt Warfare of the USArmed Forces (Washmgton National Defense
UmQersltyPress, 1991:
‘* h4a~ Kurt C Reitmger, ARMY, “Command and Control for Tlmd Wave Warfare,” February 1995, p
9
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Second,the revolution m m&tar-y affans m its drive for technologrcal advancementand
greater precision m mumtrons and overall lethality, posesproblems when dealing vvlth
sltuatronswhich call for restraint and are mherently hnuted In addmon, some of the
systemsenvisioned and the present focus on information warfare create a “vntual war”
capablhty m whrch the soldier IS,at times, physrcally,but more Importantly,
psychologically removed from the adversary In noncombat srtuatrons,this revolution m
nuhtary affairs, in many cases,has little to no apphcablhtyor utility to the situatron at
hand Many of these scenarroscall for non-lethal meansof engagement,close physical
presenceof soldrerswrth opposing or intended target groups and a separateset of skills
than is requrred m direct warflghtmg contact For peacekeepmgand peace-enforcement
operations, the recent trend in the developmentof non-lethal weapons, and more emphasis
on pohce, rather than rnrhtary shlls, ISencouraging This type of focus fulfills the jus m
bello criteria where just and appropriate meansare tied to just and appropriate ends
bust War Theory: Still Relevant
The lust war theory remains relevant for the Umted Statesin today’s mternatronal
setting m that it offers a useful tool tymg pohtrcal endsto nuhtary meansthrough an
ethical framework Its relevanceISpartmularly applicableto foreign pohcy mandates
wqch call for military mterventions In exammmgthe possrbrhtyof rmhtary mterventron,
it ISnecessaryfor both the pohucal and rmhtary strategistto determine If all efforts short
of the whtary instrument have been utihzed, rf the mterventronindeed will result m a
“preponderance of good over evrl” whrch will serveto resolve the conflict m a favorable
way, and that the military strategy ISappropriate and not programmed for operatronal

12

fad&e Applzcatzon of thejust warprmcrples does not prohtblt the use offorce, but
rather, rt asks for Its appropriate applrcation

“The fundamental pohcy rmphcatronfor

Just-war reasoning,nghtly understood, ISthus not only that there ISa place for the use of
force under national authorrty m resrstanceto armed attack, but also a place for
employment of nuhtary meansm responseto broader kmds of threats to natronal securrty,
and to the values at stake (whether thrs takes the form of preventmg starvatron,rectrfjrmg
the cnmmal lootmg of crvrl order, fending mdrscrnninatewarfare agamst enemy
populatrons, or rolhng back interstate aggression>,‘lg
It IScrucial for the United Statesto avord the srtuatronIt found Itself m durmg the
Vretnam War, where the youth of its generationwho fought the North Vretnamesewere
blamed by the society for the lack of moral courage and foresrght of the pohtrcal and
nnhiary strategrstswho farled to hnk prudent pohtrcal endswrth appropnate andJust
mrhtary means The issuefacmg our nation 1snot whether we can afford to apply moral
standardsto the conduct of our nultary strategy, rather, It IS can we afford to abandon
them All the above would suggestthat we cannot

I9 JamesTurner Johnson, IbId, p 36
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